Abstract: This paper presents the demonstration of an ultra compact High Temperature Cofired Ceramic (HTCC) based down converter for satellite on board processing equipment. The down converter is composed of three sections: the RF Front end in KU Band, thefirst IF at 400 MHz and a base-band chain at 50 MHz The overall gain is of 90dB and the OIP3 is of 20 dBm. GaAs MMICs, Si RF-IC and ceramic saw filter have been integrated on a compact HTCC module ofa size of 59x66x6 mm.
INTRODUCTION
Global communication is dramatically changing the life of people. Internet services explosion has demonstrated how interactivity is today a real powerful instrument: users located in all over the world need to access to information in all its forms and communication networks are evolving to meet increasing demands for higher speed and wider bandwidth. A satellite based solution has already demonstrated its appeal to create new service opportunities: using Ka band opens the door to multigigabit systems, providing point to multi-point and point to point communications among fixed terminals for business application as intranet and videoconferencing, fast internet access for both business and residential users, and mobile or transportable terminals for private user applications, such as the Internet, file transfer, tele-education and tele-working (1). The key feature is the use of on-board regeneration and base band switching.
ELECTRICAL DESIGN AND PERFORMANCES
The down converter receives the signals transmitted in MF-TDMA format from the KA band receiver and provides a suitable signal to the digital demodulation section.
The design goals has been the optimisation of the unit key performances such as mass, power consumption and dimensions and a tuning-less approach (2). The electrical and technological design must address in fact not only the electrical performance issue but also the production aspects considering the high number of functions integrated in the payload. The processing capacity of each demodulator module, which is composed of a down converter function and a digital section, is about 18Mbps, whose format is in accordance with the up-link signal structures. It means that for each gigabit traffic the number of down converters and demodulators is more than fifty. The keys to achieve such results are the use of advanced technologies for better performances and reliability of the equipment.
The down converter RF section is composed of a low noise amplifier, an hybrid balanced mixer on alumina substrate which converts the RF signal down to IF frequency, providing strong rejection of LO harmonics and a multiplied by two on L02 path (3). The two times multiplier is a custom PHEMT MMIC, realized by a European GaAs foundry (Figure 11 ). The IF chain provides the channelisation. The main characteristics of the IF amplifiers are low noise figure, high gain and high output third intercept point. Low noise figure and high gain have to be provided to guarantee the noise figure of the overall Front End because of the Saw Filter high insertion loss. The Saw Filter provides an efficient utilisation of the spectrum and high selectivity in small size: the device has an ultimate rejection of about 40 dB which allows to reduce the adjacent channel interference level. The base-band chain is composed of a custom RF IC Analog ASIC (Figure 12 ) integrating the mixer and amplification functions (4), a low pass filter for cutting all the mixer leakage signals that might be present at the input of the amplifiers. The amplifier inside the Analog Asic provides also the AGC (Automatic Gain Control) function (control range 45dB). A Medium Power Amplifier (MPA) is used as the output stage in order to have a good linearity at high output levels. The HTCC module is composed of four layers: on the top layer all the GaAs and Silicon active components and all passives are mounted, alumina substrates are glued on the gold plated RF section, from I and Q ports of the image rejection mixer two striplines are designed to obtain the same electrical lenght on the inner layer2, to be compliant of the image rejection frequency specification. The inner layerl is continuous ground plane, gone through via holes bringing the power supply and control signal. The bottom layer is continuous ground. The ground planes are connected together through via holes and the five wrap-around ground underneath the RF input and output transitions. 
